
ELKS KE11ESBER THEIR DEAD

Onnla Lodge Holds Its Annual Mennrml

Service at Eoyd'a' ,

SONGS AND EULOGIES FOR THE DEPARTED

niliirnt Spenlter * nntl Sweet .'
Lny I he Trllitite of Tlielr Cllft-

un the Shrine of Tlione
They .Mourn.-

"With

.

wreaths or exquisite music and bou-

quets

¬

of beautiful prayer , with gems of eo-

quont

: -

culoglum and pearls of remembrance

the Blks of Omaha jcstcrd.iy afternoon deco-

rated

¬

ami adorned the memory of the breth-

ren

¬

who In past years have dcpartrd from

the earthly lodge room to llvo forever be-

neath

¬

the rulings of the grand exalted

ruler of the universe. In lodge of sorrow

they assembled , as Klks all over the country

were doing yesterday.
The memorl'll services were held In Doyd'n

theater and that capacious auditorium was

none too large to hold the attendance. Al-

most

¬

the entire membership of Omaha lodge

wan tcatcd In the front rows of seats and

to the right and left , ilnd behind them wo-c

assembled hundreds ot the people of the city
who hid accepted the Invitation to Join In-

tto services.
The program was commenced with the

usual Impressive opcnHng ceremonies of the
lodge of sorrow. Interspersed with there
ceremonies and following them came ths
musical rejections and the two euloglnms.-
Hoth

.

delivered by nonrrsldcts one by-

Zack Phelps of the Louisville ( Ky. ) loilge-

nnd the other by Kov. John Wesley delger-
of thtCcilar Haplds ( In. ) lodge.-

Mr.

.

. Phelps culcglzo'l the principles of his
order 3 cxemplinel In the lives nf thn mem-

bers
¬

o ! the herd who had been stricken by the
dnrk huntsman , "even s they roamed In

the green meadows of charity , Junlso Q'id

brotherly love , with hearts overflowing wlh-
humanity. ."

"The unobtrusive help of the Klks wounds
the pride ot no man , " ho said. "U Is less
conspicuous than the gentle shower which
paints a lalnbcnv of beauty ' : s It fulls. It-

Is the benevolence which droppth like the
Ecctlo dew from heaven In the stllliier o !

the night. It makes no pronlamatlon of la!
kindly deeds on the street corre s , nor does
the noisy trumpet of applause herald the fie'
that n wound has been healel or some ire-ly
brother relieved. Every true Klk Is moved
with sympathy for that misfortune which
ho recognizes as the common lot of man-
.ngalr.st

.

which no talent , no rank , no woU.h.-
no goodnes-s Insures Immunity. Hut wha'-
Is death ? It Is tald In holy writ that In
the bright hereafter the grand exalte , ! ruler
of the universe will wipe away oil tears -nvl
surely heal all wounds. Hut what of the
pain , the suffering and the misery which
ccmrs to the widows und orphans In this
life ? We cannot cure , but can comfort and
cheer and can scatter along the roadw y

which they travel some flowers to ur'plitnn
the way , can brush aside some Ihorna o'
thistles from their path nnd make It casiu1-
to travel.

HOPE NOW AND LOVE IIRRBAFTEU.-

"Well

.

may we lament the loss of our
companions , but with reverence we ire
paraphrase the words of Inspiration ati'i
say : 'Ulcsscd are ths ( 'end wha Invert their
Collcwirci , fcr thrl wjrkt sli.ll f' llo.v t" en '

Dwr departed friends , we will not say fave-
well. . Shall wo not rather 'In some brighter
clime bid you Rood morning ? ' Wlun w
ECO about us icts of love , can wo but be-

lieve
¬

that our lives without a future would
be but an unfinished tragedy ? Love , evc'i-
In this life , Is Immortal , und thus are we
consoled with the hope that It will en-

dure
-

until It Is merged In a nobler life to-

come. . Oh , you vacant choir ? , dearly be-
loved

¬

and honored wore those whose forma
you once held1 and 'whoie absence we lament
today. How much brighter shall they app-ui
when they greet their old companions on the
Elyston meadows ; and who of us , I waplcr.
will so live that we may meet and grec !

them there ?

"Need I hold up to you your mcmorla'
tablet and let you look with tearful eyes
upon the names of thos ? you have lost ? Had
they faults ? If so , write them upon the
Bonds , that they may soon bo washed nway-
nnd never seen again. Had they virtues ?

Wrlto them upon the everlasting tablets of
love and memory and learn from them the
lesson that any virtues you may have will
llvo In the hearts of your brothers forever.
But the memorial tablet upon your lodge
room wall Is not yet full. Whose name will
KO there nnxt ? AV111 It bo yours ? Truly ,

brothers , 'In the midst of llfo we are U-

ideath. . ' We nro doing deeds each day on
which n record Is kept. Wo are making for
oureelvcs history nnd heaven grant that we-

jnny all fearlessly nnd hopefully look to the
history which shall bo written for us by the
recording ailgel above. "

Kov. Mr. Gelger said those who hart de-
parted

¬

were but an addition to the roynl
ones who have run their course and wrapped
their robes about them nnd Iny low In sleep.
God Is not nn nngry father In pursuit of his
children and those who hive died are simply
gathered back Into their home. Neither Is
death a horrid beast stalking up and down
ready to grasp all , but rather n mother who
Is draping her children to her arms and
putting them Into their cradles. No one
cares to die , but slnco die wo must , men
should die llko hcroen and death should Co
made no moro conspicuous than laughing or-
eating. . If one's record can bear the Inspec-
tion

¬

of olio's conscience no ono need have
ony terror.

HOW TO DIE-

."Thorp
.

In room for nil to amllo and to
reach out nnd touch the hand of his fellow-
man

-
, " ho said. "When ono falls out the

ranks should bo closed again nnd go on und
do good as opportunity offered. Lv! so-

that.11 can bo said : "Thin man was not much
of thin world's goods , but at) much ns he
was ho was of good nnd full measurement nnd-
of good stuff. In fiplto of his cloth he was
a man. "

"Deputed brethren , bless you , " continued
the speaker. "You cannot como to ns nnd-
wo do not want to go to you sooner than wo-

tiavo to. Hut when wo must go. don't let us-
KO llko slaves , hut llko men. Thug living ,

let us live ; dead , nmy wo not erase to ex-

ist
¬

, hut lot our memory bo cherished OB n-

luepsako to guldo thu living to the end. "
A quartette consisting of M'' s Terry , Mrs-

.Bdwards
.

, Mr. Wilbur and Mr. Tugki-r ren-
dered

¬

llnck'a "Itock of Ages" and Mnrstim's
"I'm a Pilgrim , I'm n Stranger" Miss
Terry and Mis , IMwards sang n duct , Lach-
nier's

-
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee , " Mlsa

Ill a Tourist
Sleeping Car

coudnuti'il-yla tlieI-

touii.1. . That's the wtiy-

to KO to California' . Cheap , quick ,

comfortable' .

Leave Omulih 4J5: : every Thurs-

day

¬

nfteniuou. Arrive In San

Francisco followlnj : Sunday ; Los
Angi'lca Montlay. No traiiHfciu-

Purtlctilnrs at-

TICKET OI-'I'IPB ,

1D02 Parnain St. , Oiualia.-

J.

.

. B. RDVNOLDS , 0. P. A.

Hellls rendered a solo , "Tho Good Shepherd ,"
ami Miss Terry another , "Shcpanl'g "Lead
Kindly Llsht." The praycrB and readings
were pronounced by Hev. T. J. Mackay. In
conclusion the Doxblogy wa nung , In which
the audlcnco Joined-

.ciu

.

ius .vi.i.n.v p. JIOKKIT'S IIKAI-

I.TrnvrllnK

.

Mnn KnllM Dlrccll } ' tlniler
CnrVliovlN. .

Allen P. Mofflt met with on accident on a
street car last night that resulted In his
death. He was on n South Omaha car going
Bouth nnd hod reached Thirteenth nnd Cali-

fornia streets. At this point the cats crcsi
the railroad tracks , nnd when the accident
occurred the conductor had gone ahead ac-

cording
¬

to custom to see that the crossing
w.is safe. Mofllt was sitting on the roar
platform of the front car , when It Is thought
his hat was blown off and fell to the ground.-
Modlt

.

was scon lo reich suddenly backward
as though to regain tt. when a lurch of the
car throw him between the cars. Ills head
was caught under the wheel and baJly-
crushed. . He was nlno Injured In the chest
and arm. .Mofllt WH picked' up before the
second wheel reached him nnd was Ukon-
to the Clarkson Memorial hospital. He lived
only for a few minutes and died at C:3-
0o'clock

:

,

There were eight peop'c In the car nt the
tlmo of the accident , only two of whom saw
tlio occurrence. One wus C. R. Uarnard of
1812 Corby street , who dsscrlbd: Monk's
reach backward and fall. A. W. Llndb'.ad-
of 1018 Dorcas street testifies to the saino
facts , and neither gives any cause for the ac-
cident

¬

other than Mofllt's own carelessness.
The train wis In charge of Conductor Ed-
ward

¬

Updike and Motorrr.an J. J.
Mead , neither of whom arrested. They
state that there was no unusual lurch suf-
ficient

¬

to unseat a passenger under ordinary
conditions.

Mofllt was about 2S years old and unmnr-
rled.

- |

. He was a salesman for tlie Genese ? ;

Pure Fooil company of Lcroy , N. Y. , nnd i

has lived In Omaha for two year ? . He brard'd
nt the Franklin flat , Eighteenth and C pltol j

avenue. His former1 home was In Eric , Pa. ,

where his parents now reside. His father , I

who Is n banker , was notified of his son's |

death by the coroner , who Is In charge of the
body. I

Mr. . Motwh'in , a traveling man , who boards'
at the Mlllard hotel , siys that Moffltus j

an Intlnvte friend of his and that he was
held In the highest regard by his acquaint-
ances

¬

In this elty. He savs thiit Mofllt spent
Saturday evening with him at the hotel and
slept in his room.-

W.
.

. K. Smith , barkeeper at the Dcllonc
hotel , later appeared us .n Immediate wit-
ness

¬

of the occurrence. He snys that Molllt
fell In an endeavor to cross from one car to
the other. An Inquest will be held by the
coroner this afternoon.

STAMIAItll ( Ml. .MI2X ( ! HT TOtJUTIIKU-

.XortlMVistirn

.

Sali-Miacll Will Moi-t In
Omaha Toilay.

The mnriiRpra and salesmen of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company In the northwest will held
a meeting In this city during the next two
d.iys nt the .Mlllard hotel. The first session
will b.- held this mcrnlag. The Object of the
gathering Is to discuss a number of business
propositions which have arisen In this sec-
tion

¬

of the country.
The first earners to the meeting arrived la: he city ycsteixlay. but the majority are ex-

pectul
-

tcday. It is anticipated that about
eighty will be in attendance. They will rep-
resent

¬

the Interests of the oil company In the
states of town , Minnesota , Missouri , Ne¬

braska , Karsis and the Dakotss. While they
come primarily on business they will prob-
ably

¬

arrange a baLquet to wind up the meet ¬

ing.
The meeting will -be under the direction of-

L. . J. Drake , general manager of the oil
company of the northwest , who Is expected
this morning. Ofher managers already hero
are Scth Drake of Sioux City , M. A. St-.res
:.f 'Dcs ''Molnes , George W. Qlaycr of Kansas
City and 11. C. SmRli of A'berdeen.' Among
the salesmen who have nrrlved arc- the fol-
lowing

¬

: M. B. Green , J. A. Gheen and A. V-

.Wcldd
.

of Slonx City ; P. Wk ''Ilolmca , E. 13-

.PioDtor.
.

. John D. Stewart and H. M. Seeley-
of DCS Mclnes ; J. J. Richardson of Daven-
psrt

-
, W. H. lln.mlln of Creston , la. , R. F.

Van Keuren W Fort Dodge , P. J. Oeale of
Eagle Grove , la.

The managers onxj salesmen ''have no reg-
ular

¬

organizatlon , but meet usually once A
year to talk over business matters. The
ini'tial meeting of this year ami another
meeting have already been held , but the con-
ditions

¬

have warranted another.-

TH

.

13 1 > UZ7I.I2 OI.UII.

The offer of prizes for the best orlcinal
puzzles Is open to readers of the Puzzle-
Club whcrevelIt Is found. Send In your
list , addressed to Puzzle Editor , Omaha
Beo.

32 KIDDLE.
When the yellow jack was raging1

About a month or two ago ,

A stranger fell 111 , In a village.
As sometimes happens , you know.

And the poodle , nt * foolish as could be ,
Tmuiiht the man had yellow jack ;

And everyone left the village
t li t u tn 11 nil i 1m rtmilil lr

lut the i-tranger was 111 but slightly ,
And wns up and about next day.

What famous and much-rend poem
Was the village like , I pray ?

NOTLIII.
33 ACHOST1C.

1. A kind' ot boat much ucod In Venice.
2. To tnko out 3. A severe scrutiny. 4. A
rowing or sailing tournament. r . A p'.ace-
whrro plants and vegetables are ero.vn. C.
Unlawful. 7. The dawning of light.

The prlmnls , rending downward , spell one
of the United States , while tbe finals spoil
Its capital. PANSY IIIOSSOM.

31 DIAMOND.
1. A consonant. 2 , A popular English

drink. 3 , Surfaces. 4 , In nn open and plain
iiifinner. r . In good scaron. or nt nn oppor-
tune

¬

time. C. Crafty nnd stealthy. 7. A let ¬

ter.
3TnECA PITATION.-

"You
.

SPP It wii7. ills way , ypr honor ," said
Hungry Hank , In giving- his account of the
scr.ip "mo an" him nvuz playln' wld dc
dice , an' when I won ho called me a ONK.
Yd sci' . I can't stand dls , an' no I tell.s him
I'll mnko him TIIHEE dose r.vordH , an'-
KOUll him I goes. Wo wuz bavin' It nln
and tuck , yer honor , wnen In do TWO uv d *

argyment 'long comes u big cop an' chiiccM-
un off to do lockup. I knows I wuz guilty
uv llghtln1 yer honor , but yer knows a (rent
can't stand no 'sliiuntlons agin his honesty ,

nn' I holies you'll let inu off light dls time. "
3G-SQUAUI3 ,

1. To Illrker or (jive an unsteady light.
2. Part of n coat. 3. A popular fruit. ! . A
keepsake or memento. 5. To choose-

.37EN1GMA.
.

.
My first Is In "chime" but not In "hell , "
My second Is In "hill" but not In "doll ;"
My third IB In "ore" but not In "lend , "
My fourth Is In "kill but not In "dead : "
My fifth Is In 'Vun" hut not In "moon , "
My sixth IH In "Hhuttle" but not In "loom ; "
My coventh IH In "money" but not In "gold , "
My eighth Is In "sell" nut not In "sold ;"
My ninth IH In "list" but not In "roll."
My WHOLE Is coming while the days nro-

cold. . PANSY HLOSSOM.
38 MOXOPHONE.-

As
.

Lady Gwendoline Kltzalleo gazed on
the glaring tournament nnd paw the nun-
nnh how * ONE , against each other llko wild
beasts as slu- heard the clash of arm * anil
the cries of pain Hhu TWO tlui poor knights
who had fallen and were belns tramulcd
under foot. She was more than dcllgitPd.
lio.vovcr. when Sir Hlchard De Vaux , who
had been loudly ''proclaimed the victor ,
named her as the Queen of Love and Heauty-

33CHAHADK. .

NOTMH.
"Oh , look nt ln rooster wit' TWOS on his

Cried
* ifttie M y Mageej

"How I wish *. . t wuz mine an' I'd rake In
thn dlim "

Down nt the ten-cent niusce-

"Wot'B

, "

ilat ? Doy ain't TWOS ? Only HPIIM ,
did you say ?

"Doy'ro TWOS ! " cried Micky Macro ;
"Dat's ie reason dey calls him a TOTAL ,

you jay !

Only fpurd ! Oh , hully gee ! "
ELLSWOUTH.

Last wt'vk'a answers ;
24 IVv-noriMnu. panorama. .
2.V- OUSTO II A T. K-

H V K L-
B V H A li-
T 13 L. IS.C-I'lttce. Ince. nco Smart , mart. art.Stabh ; , tnbli , able , llland. Innd ; and. nlinklink , Ink. Splash , plash , ash. UBI.27Qimrantlne.

2S- -. .

A 11 H
A U O M A

P R O M I S K
KM I T SABB13

29nill. hill , till. ( Ill , elll , mill , Will ,

aoC-There , here , ere.-
U

.
Horse-back ,

BEYOND THE SERIOUS SIDE

Exposition Amusement Features Will Have
Much of Interest !

MOORS AND MOQUIS ON THE MIDWAY

Which WIM Uepri-Htnt Two
Unnlnt Typr of llumaiilty niul

Their I'eoulliir CIIMOIIIN In
. Detailed

Among the lorRCflt and most pcctt > tlous < f

the amusement features of the Midway of the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition will bo the

j Moorish village. This concession will bo ttio
very gate to the exposition's amusement

! quarter. Just to the lefl of the main via-

'duct
-

'
and close to Sherman avcnuo will bo-

jj clustered Its picturesque group of domes ,

minarets , pinnacles and vorl-colored awnings
and streamers. The first of Its buildings Is a

low structure with two dome-capped towcra-

in staff , glided and made to jcsemble repousso-

gold. . Towering above this building nnd
forming the further side of an open court

will bo the palace , the main feature of the
group. In the form of a mosque with largo

central dome nnd corner spires. The Inter-

vening

¬

court , with Its frivolous little ooen-

nlr
-

'

theater , will bo a veritable Uctflcal Ear-
den , masked from the public street by a-

II double colonnade of Moorish arches , rooted
j with tile. In the palace Itself , travelers and
students of architecture will recognize much

lot the beautiful and well known detail from
the Alhambra and other fa-.nlllar monuments
of Granada , with bits from Cordova and other
Mo rlsh Meet-as. Next beyond this will be
.1 Moorish house , correct In all Its detail ? ,

both Interior and exterior. Then come groups
of shops , gay with cistern rugs and metal
trinkets. Thcso shtns will bo arranged In

short recessed streets or cul-de-tacs , where
the visitor may easily give full swing to his
Imagination , for everything American will bo
shut from his view and to his ears will como

the call of the muezzin wafted from the
Streets of Cairo beyond. Two other large
buildings and more shops will complete this
Interesting ensemble.

The attractions of the Moorish Village ,

aside from Its exterior , will bo many and
varied. In the- first building several opti-

cal
¬

Illusions will be shown , a capable illusion-
ist

¬

hiving been sent abroad by the managers
of the concession to select and peciiro the
latest and best features In thin line. In the
palace will be displayed nil Interesting se'rlos
of tableaux and figures In wax , illustrating
history , art , science , the drama , poetry and
fiction , together with a "chamber of her ¬

rors" and a "devil's cave. " Beyond the
palace oriental merchants will offer the beat
products of their countries , and In some of
the slices will be seen artisans engaged In
manufacturing the articles with which they
hc o to secure the odd dimes of the curlo.is.-

In
.

the last building will bo Installed the
"Moorish Mystic Maze , " a confusing. Intri-
cate

¬

and elaborate arrangement of mlrrore ,

where the bewildered visitor may see him-
self

¬

In all places , on all sides , and In all
directions ; where , walking in any dlrectlcn-
he pleases he- will see crowds of himself
approaching , scores of himself going away ,

nnd dozens of himself walking with him.-

It
.

Is promised that many entirely novel fcu-

tures
-

will be Introduced In the Maze.

SNAKE DANCE PROMISED.-
Ono.

.

of the concessions on the Midway of
the Transmlsslsslppi Exposition will be an
Indian village , which will be Inhabited by
representatives of four tribes of Pueblo In-

dians.
¬

. This concession has been awarded to-

J. . E. Saint of Albuquerque. N. M. , who
promises an en'e-tPlnment of the ir.o tuniq'e
and unusual nature.

The Pueblo Indians are among the s = ml-

clvlllzed
-

of the North Amerban tribes. Msnv-
of their rites and ceremonies are perfonceJ-
In the same manner and for the same pur-
poses

¬

that governed their performance befor ?
the white man set foot on this continent.
Among the tribes which Mr. Slnt says ho
will have In his village are the Moguls , on-

of
:

the mildest and least offensive o ( all. Some
of the ceremonies of this tribe are blood-
curdling

¬

in the extreme to the unlnlt'ated' ,

and none more so 'than the far-famed snake
dance. This is one -of the most sacred re-

ligious
¬

rites of the Moguls Indians end Is
performed with the greatest pomp andl cere-
mony.

¬

. It Is a solemn celebration , intended
to propitiate the god of rain and Induce him
to send refreshing showers on the parched
plains.-

Mr.
.

. Saint assures the exposition authori-
ties

¬

that he has ir.adc arrangements by which
this dance will bo presented at the expceit-

lon.
-

. He says he has sscurei a number of
members of the tribe who will go through
the performance In all Its details.-

COMMISSIO.N

.

KHO.M M'.W MI2MCO.

1 , . llriidford I'rliioe Kloeted I'roHldenI-
at ItH Mcotliii ; ,

Hon. L. Bradford Prince of New Mexico
writes to the Department of Publicity that
the commission from that to rltory has or-

ganized
¬

, and last week held a two days
session at Sante Fe. Organization was ef-

fccted by electing L. Bradford Prince presi-
Jcnt

-
, T. J. Curran secretary and S. H. Daj-

treasurer. . The matter of making an exhihli
was thoroughly discussed , and It was de-

cICcd that at least -1,000 square feet wouli-
be reeded. On this topic the following reso-
ltitlon was adopted :

Resolved , That this commission Is desir-
ous

¬

of making an exhibit at Omaha , as
complete and satisfactory as the smnl-
meaiiH at command will permit , and wll
use every exertion to that end ; that an Im-
parfect

-
and Incomplete exhibit will be sat ¬

isfactory ntlthcr to the exposition authori-
ties

¬

, nor to the people of New Mexico , and
In fact will bo Injurious to the terrltlry
Instead of benellclal ; that In conslderntlon-
of the small sum at our disposal , It Is
necessary to concentrate the territorial
exhibit and ('online It to the following de-
partments

¬

: Mineral ; aprlcultural , Including
HIP sugar liiiet. wool and canalara Indus ¬

tries * , horticultural , historical and educa-
tional

¬

; that the smallest possible amount
( if Hpnce required for these exhibits Is as
follows : Mineral , 2,000 Hquare feet ; agricul-
tural

¬

, 1,000 nqimre feet ; horticultural , EKX

square feet ; historical and educational
Hcitmre fuel. An exhibit .of double tlilx xpace
will be far more satisfactory to all con-
cerned

¬

than ono thus cramped and clr-
cumHcrlbed

-
, and we earnestly request the

exposition authorities to furnish doublu the
areas above tpeellled nnd pledge ourselves
to have It satisfactorily occupied.

Hes-'olvrd , Trnt It Is Impossible for this
commission to pay anything whatever forspace at the exposition , the small sum at
our disposal being Insulllclcnt to pay the
expenses of collecting , transporting nnd
taking charge of the exhibit during thu
exposition ; and If thu exposition authori-
ties

¬

cannot furnish thn minimum spnco
above mentioned frco of charge , wo will
be compelled most reluctantly to abandon
thu attempt to make an exhibit , feelliiK
assured that an Imperfect and Incomplete
exhibition of the products anil resources of
the territory will be both unsatisfactory
and Injurious ,

TO criti : COLD IN : I AY-
TttUo Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets , All
drtigglfits refund tdo money If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. Tl-.o genuine has U B. Q. on each tablet.-

PAEB

.

U around , Taursday evening , Decem-
ber

¬

0. . Omaha's charming Indies' only orig-
inal

¬

minstrels , at Iloyd'c , Benefit Children's
orphanagu

I'nloii rurllle.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited.-
Tl.o

." -

most SUI'EUIILV EQUIPPED
( rain west of the Missouri river.

Twelve hours quicker than any other trnln-
to the Pacific coaat-

.Ojll
.

at Ticket Onice , 1302 Farnam St.

The greatest and best entertainment of the
year. Omaha's fair ladies as minstrels , col-
ored

¬

In the highest art , with nnny new and
original specialties , nt Iloyd's Thursday even-
Ing

-
, December 9 , Regular prices. Proceeds

for benefit of Children's orphanage ,

The treat of the season. Omuha's lady uiln-
Btrrls

-
nt Hoyd'a Thursday evening. Decem-

ber
¬

9. Proceeds go to Children's Orphanige-
home. .

Ultimo I'urtliilly O'oiiHiiiiieil ,

A hound occupied by I.lliblu Dean nt
Ninth and Capitol avenue wan partially
consumed l y lire last night. The blnzo
caught from a defective lluo and the roof
In the front nnrt of the hoime WUB burned
off. The buiullnu WUB two stories high nnd
was In n dilapidated condition. It la theproperty of a farmer named Peterson and
tb damn no done amounted to |UK>.

Liauor Dealers ami Dru ists-

ounnti avvfriiK COUIIT.

Until ( lie fiiittlt <T nrilcr of tliU
court a rrn training iirilrr in nl-

lonoil
-

, r ) nntMl it llic unlit lc-

frliiliiitln
-

, I * itnl < K. Sloorcn ,

Itntiprt ! : . fcj Ilcriltiinn , II. U.
(Jrojcorj.1. . !| | .i Pi-nlioily , , W. C-

.Iltillnril

.

, W. .It'lVHiiltimn , n" l ( he-

Itiinril of I '" | T mill I'olloe Coinl-

lllNHlllIUTN

-

Of ( lie city < > C Ulltlllllll
mill i-iicli uf th oin , tlirlr HK <? t ,

HervntttN nnrt employe * * from
Kollultlnir , nilvlftliiK or limtriict-
Inir

-

any jiemon , iinrliirrnlilii or-

coriHiriitlnn tlmt the milil World-
Illmill

-

iKMvnpiipi-rN nrc ( he
proper tieivNpnitrr * In which to-

liiNirt the liquor iiotlci-K , or
from ilo Inn miy not or thltip : to
prevent , hinder or tlolny nny-

pcrHiiti. . pnrtiicrnlilp or corpiirn-
tlnii

-

from ititvrrllHlnif 1" the
IilnliitlfT'M ii <MrHpnpcr (The
Oniuliii Kvviilnir IH-e ) , nn liy the
tor in N of KII lit roMiltitlnu In eou-

toiiiiluto
-

| <l , or from lit nny iium-
ner

-

currying out the Miilil re o-

Ititlou
-

1 the letter or spirit.-

NOTICI3

.

OK WAHXIXO.

The Iniv under which lliiior lleon eM

[Hid ilriiBKlMtV pcrniMN lire Krniitrd re-

iipiillcntitN
-

fur ine Hiime to puli-

notlccH

-

of tlic-lr iiplil't-'iitloiiM' for
two wuekN In the new-simper hnrliiK
the Inrjvost i-lroiilnlloii In the eotinty.-

Xolli't
.

- IN lurohjMorvctl upon nil perN-

OIIH

-

liitonillim ; to apply for liquor
IOOMSOH or ilriiKUlNts' perniltN that The
> iuahu Kvcnliiiv live IN the paper luiv-
n the Ini'itesl elreiiln tlon III DoiiKlii-
Noiinty- , and that to comply M'ltli the
aw tlicj must pnlillHh their untlocN-
n ( hat (taper.n resolution adopted
y any lloiird of I-'Ire and Police Com-

nl.sNloiiers
-

or liy any other hoard can
Ic-prlvc It of Its rlmhtH or he
upon any liquor dealer or-

Votlee IN iilm > Herved that The Omaha
IletAVlIl liiNlNt iipiui ItH lcrilU-

N the paper Iiavlnn the laruost-
elreiilatlou In Don liiM county by
every remedy aeeorded under the law
and that perHiinH who dlHreKard the
law liy piilillHliliig ; notlecH of applica-
tion

¬

for liquor license * or ilniKKlMtN-
'pcrmHN la aiiv .imper olhei than The
Oiiiahu Ilveiilntr llee do HO at their
rlxlf.

PKIISOXAL I'.VHACIt.VlMIS.-

D.

.

. W. Ollllland uf Fremont Is in the city.-

F.

.

. AV Grossman oE Boston is at, the Mil-
lard.C.

.

W. Merrill of San Francisco is a MillarJK-
UCBt. .

" Bennett of Chicago is slopping at the
M.llMrd.-

Dr.

.

. ''E. Codcny nnd ilauKhtor of Nellgh
are In Omaha. .

J. M. Pollock of Chicago is registered at
the Mlllard. ,

;

J. Q. Connor , Nebraska City , Is registered
at the Barker.-

T.

.

. D. KIce and wife of Kansas City spent
Sunday at the Barker.

Deputy United States Ma-shal AH S. Cooley
of Lincoln is u Barker guest.-

V.

.

. Morrow , superintendent Armour & Co. ,

Chicago , can be found at the Barker.
Sam Hutchison , traveling passenger

agent of the Union Pacific , is a city visitor.
Frank E. Rhoads , musical director , nnd

sixteen members of the "Hogan's Alley"
company are quartered at the Batker-

.ExGovernor
.

Crounso and the Misses
Crounso returned from on extended trip
through the east on Sunday morning.-

At
.

the Millard : S. Graumr.an , New York ;

Leon Vojel. Kco'cuk ; J. U. Wood Bu lln toi ;

William Bach Hastings ; A. Lumbach , Hast-
ings

¬

; U. F. Van Kuorei *, Fort Dodge ; A. J-

.Sherrard
.

, Now York ; J. C. Work. Aurora ;

J. S. Loulsberg. Loomis , Neb.i E. W. Archer ,

Chlo'go ; S. U. The p , Nev Y < rk ; M I ? . Oreen.
Sioux City ; M. Storer , DCS Mnlnes ; T. W.
Holmes , E. I) . Procter , John D. Stewart ,

R , M. Seeley , DCS Mclnes ; J. J. Richardson ,

Davenport ; W , H. Hamilton , Creston. la.
Nebraskans at the hotels : C. C. Boyle ,

Beatrice ; C. E. Mlddlekauff , Wausa ; D. O.

Jones , Wayne ; E. A. Grimn , Oakland ; B. F-

.Grimn.
.

. Tckamah ; J. H. Robinson , Litch-
leld

-
( ; K. H , Robinson , Hazard ; I'orry Moss ,

H. S. Manvlllo , Fremont ; William Bruch ,

F. C. Follett , Hastings ; G. N. Boncatel. N'c-

llgh
-

; Otto F. Tnpcrt , Norfolk ; J. C. Mark.
James Schoomnn , Aurora ; J. M. Johnson
and wife , Wayne ; G. A. Hlllbury. Bneflett ;

Charles Frazier , Madison ; G. W. Fox , B. A.
Cook , Lexington-

.It

.

Is cawy to catch a cold and Just as e.3s y-

to get rid of It If you commence early to
vac On Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. H Is pleasaul to-

tulte , safe to use and sure to nurc.

HIGH TIDE AT THE LIBRARY

Popular Use of tin Public Books is Growing
Eopldly ,

GREAT INCREASE IN ITS PATRONAG-

IUntnliii 1'ropltt Hemline More and
VUltlnur tlie Itooiim .More Tluiu-

Kver Some 1'lnuren on
, the Subject.-

H

.

Is n fact that the residents of this city
are more and more coming to be a bi>ok-
reading and a well-informed class of people.-

U
.

Is known that the citizens of Ncbrnskn are
the leant Illiterate of those In any state ami-

It may soon be said that the average of-

Omaha's Intelligence ranks higher tl.un that
of Any city. An Indication of this Is found In
the monthly report? of the Omaha Public
library , which ehoha crevlltablo patronage In
proportion to the Inhabitants of the city. In
comparison with the corresponding weeks
last year the recwd of last month's business
dhows a heavy Increase. With the. adults a
membership In the library seems to nave be-

come
¬

s much a matter of courtc as any
other household necessity , nnd to the ch.ldrcn
the library Is only secr.nd to the public
school.

The number of 'books borrowed In the
library proper last nwnth ghows un Increase
over November , a year ngo , of 15 per cent ;

while In the children's department thu pcr-
very definite reason can be given for tills
centago of Increase U over 23 per cent. No
very definite .itflseti can be given for this sur-
prisingly

¬

Increased usu of the library. H has
been laid to better times , making It possible
for the .public to give more time U llteiature
mid to arlleilcis In The 'Bee setting forth more
clearly the resources of the great book ex-

chango.
-

. The increase In the chlldien's de-

partment
¬

may bo partly accounted for by the
establishment of the children's reading r. om-

jj and better nrrnngonit'iits lor their care. The
I tables below , taken from the acting
librarian's report made last week , show a
comparison of figures of the home circulation
In the adult nnd juvenile departments :

Adult department :
Average

Visitors , per day.
November , 1S ! 7 IS 3S2 7 3

November , IMG lo.llsl C'JI

Increase 2,393, 71

Juvenile department :

November , 1MJ7 GK,0 IMG

November , IS&tf'M ior

Increase 1.1S1 33-

AT THE READING IIOOM.

The attendance In the reading room docs
not fall behind t'.ie) high record of the other
departments. A popular feature was added
last month In placing all the magazlitss sub-

scribed
¬

for by the library on the tables
wit bin ready reach. The list numbers 101 ,

end many magazines show evidence of being
read now which were often never touched
when It was nieccssary to refer to the cata-

logue
¬

and apply for them at the desk. An
attendant keeps a careful account of visi-

tors
¬

at the reading room and flndei the com-

parative
¬

figures last month to be as fol-

lows
¬

:
Average

Visitors , per day.-
Novemlisr.

.

. 1S07 4 , 1 ISO

November , 1SOG 3 , ; 7 112

Increase 1,273 4-1

The attendance In the reference room and
that of the Byron Ileed collection Is shown
to bo equally cattafoctory. Several 1m-
provcments have been made In the furn'.eh-
Inga

-
of the former room. 'New cases have

been provided for public documents , such ab
the Congressional Record nnd patent olllco-
reports. . The gencologlcal library will be
housed In new cases given over to that
branch of Investigation. The Increase In
these departments Is as follows :

Reference room :

Aver- Reference.-
Visitors.

.

. ape. book ?
November , 1S97. 2,315 80 2,41:3:

November , 1690 1.M4 CO 2,233

Increase 21 14 IK.
Byron Heed collection :

Avcr-
Vlsltors.

-

. age. Books
November , 1S97 Sii ) SO 13-
November , IbSO GO.'i i2 B

Increase 245 S t!

The figures given show the library to be-

at the high water mark of Its usefulness
The uniform , heavy Increase In the work
dcae In all departments 10 making nccersarj-
a number of additions. Last Thursda-
jtwentyeight new chairs were placed In tht
study rooms and children's reading
room. and other enlargements wll

| probably have to be irade. The fact of ai
| increased dally atUn&ince of 158 la all de-

partmento
-

over last year Indicate the tax 01-

the library facllltlcw and the heavier duties
of the attendants.-

Arnold's

.

iJromu Celery cures headaches
lOc. 253 and iiOc. All druggists.

Palmer IIouso. Grand Isl'nd.Nnt Brown , pro

Mnko no engagements for Thursday even-
Ing , December 9. Lady minstrels that nigh
at Boyd's , Homo talent , Omaha's best pee
pie. Benefit Children's orphanage.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a large minibc-
ot chyr arthemums for sale In 7 , & and 9-

h'ch poU , In bloom and buds. 1813 Vlnton-
at , Tel. 77-

C.Personally

.

Coinlnoted KMIII-HOIIN t-

California.
<

.

VIA UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omaha every Friday. 3:30 p. in. , reach-
Ing San Franel co Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
rcspondlngly fast time to Southern Callfor
nla. Twelve hours quicker tnnn any othciI-

'
Personnlly Conducted Excursion Ilouto fron
Missouri river.

City Ticket Olllce , 1302 Farmm Street.

The entire remaining winter stocks pur-
chased

¬

by us from Ab. Kirschbaum &Co. , of
Philadelphia and Li. L.oewenstein. & Sons , Chi-
cago

¬
,

atAt 60c on the Dollar
of the costJto manufacture , are being disposed
of-with a much greaterrush than anticipated.

Our 3 Big-
Attractions

In men'sfine all wool cheviots , cassimere and
worsted suits ,

$4,5O, , 6,75 , 11.75
Our 4 big values in Men's, Fine Dress Over-

coats and Storm Ulsters ,

4.50 , 6.50 , $
It pays to trade at the Big Store.

Hayden Brothers

Oce , Dec. C. 11-

37.llc't'c

.

vmokmq Coats. I

*>*

chanffcil the ntinic of jacket *,

the pricen too. The ( that arc bciny Hold aronntl-
Otnaha at twelve dollarn tinder the name of Sntoleiity facketn-
tvill be Hold hero tin Hinokiny coatn at . > ' dollars and a half.
They tire the twine clothe *. If yon prefer too by the old
nantc ami pay the old price* trc hare nothing to nay. Wo-

tvill *cll you ft beautiful Mohair coat ttntin triinintnya
find natin qniltctf for fonr Hcventy-Jlrr. We trill ncll-

IOH a hnndHoiitv Cifihinere eont trimmed with Jini'nt ttntin for
fonr dollar* . We will ttell yim a fine all-wool tweed coat: with
fancy braiding for three Mcvanty-flrp. Thin line of noodti it*

itetv to tin bat wo hunt: found out tn u thinyH about them al-
ready.

¬

. One thina in that they can be Hold with a iirojltfo
half the annal iiriccn , and another in that it doesn't < jc -
ple lony to Jind it otit.-

S

.

S

I
IN PieTWR.es

Bring 10 cents to The Bee office , either in
Omaha or Council Bluffs

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in coin.

Rcinember the Uoachea don't freeze In
winter nnd now la the best time to catch
them. Any one- who hss used the Decoy
Koach Trap shown above will tell you It Is
the 'best thing over devlrf3d for "Getting-
Hid" of Roaches. Price , 23c.

For sale by

151:1: Doduu St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Bail

.

-

the superior qualities of this
machine , the Transmls lsslppl Exposition
hnvo adopted It exclusively.

Embodies best points of all other machines
nnd has many features distinctively Its own.
Write un.-

UNITED

.

lYPfflRIIlR AND SUPPLIES CO.
,

Idli: li-arnaiii St. , Omaha.
JIM ! . .Hi St. , Hen .Moliiux , la.

and

Moke Valuable
Christmas Gifts.

The annual family g.atlicrliiK at the chil-
dren's

¬
Christmas tree , groups of friends

Kathered to pas * a winter's evening nil
make delightful indoor subjects for winter
Kodaking , while the Holds nnd trees In
snowy garb mnke quite as beautiful subjects
for outdoor ' as do the green groves
and meadows of summer-

.I'ut
.

u KiiilnU mi Your ClirlNtinaH I.ltit ,

tflMt to J-taS.OO.

The new Kod.ik.-i all take our Light-Proof
Film Cartridges and can he-

LOADKu IN DAYLIGHT
The Diamond Camera at iji..IIO-

is a line iiiHtnimeiit. Jlall orders solicited
Catalogue free.

THE ALOE & PEIFOLD CO , ,

1IIOTOGH.VlIIIC SUl'l'IvUCS ,

1 IDS I'arnam St. Oiin. I'nxtuii Hote-

l.Th3

.

SttfiPARD

[ INSTITUTE

NEW YORK-
BUILDING

1M * IJ AU I l A IT A.

Simcliiltk'.s :

f.'ATAKUII anil
ALL ( TUAIIM4-
rilUONIC IMSKASHS.

Scud or will for Dr. Slu-panl's book ,
"Tin ; Now Tri''iiniL'iit ; How It Oil res. "
Hundreds of Onmlu ru.furoiiL'os. Con-
sultit1on

-
: free.

Owen Moore , He Went Away ,

Owen Moore Than He Could Pay ;

Owen Moore Come Back Again ,

Owen Moore.T-

lilN

.

iiiillictlt Hlnry WIN I ill. en IfniH "lIlNdu'y of .Viu'lrnt firiM-cc. "
Tlic Nliiry of iiiiiilcrn Iliucx IIIIH uliiuiKoil II lo "Otvcii I.IUK-

CIINI

."

for iiirrHiuiiillNu ami iiii-rvliiiiiillM < ! fur unuli IN nil rimeiilliil
factor In Hiicui-hNful Nloru Kfi-iiliic iionaila > H , fur luo rriixiiiix , If not
iiiurt- . i

rirN < One IONI-M In hint iiccoiintN , YVln-rr , luiliiriilly , NIIIIII ; IniHirriit-
miller. .

Krcoml 11 iilnrcH n iiirrcliiuit uir nil luili-jii'iiili-iil line In n'llli Ilio-

inuiiiifiiuliirliiK' ttorlil.
Thin IN a t-liHli uliirr , lillJ-lllKr UNiill IIH kclllni ; , .V "O vi'll" Iiuro ,

< iiNi | iiriily( } aniii'lllirr illrcHly , ur inillrrrllimylim fur
mime uiuM'M| "Oivi-n" Hint 'fii intfiy.-

Ar4

.

wr reiunH.i'il , rni.li iiirri'liiiiiill liiu U inlviiiitiiKfiiiiN. It Ix'iulltM-

ini'iiiliiiiit niul cMiNlonii-r , I'IP n Mill llnil lliln I'lu-iiiMT lirrc , licrmiMir-

TVf fll < M > ( llC Illllrlil'l > lll( lllltl'pl'IKllMII'll Illlll Ilkk III ! Olllld. till llfU

oilier ciixli nn-reliiin ( , fur Hint niiitler.-

Ami

.

HII-II , > ve < I n I in dull our urouiU lint elieiuier , In iirler. Not Hint
TV are liuyliiK ui-nluxt-ii HIM ! nlile to li ) iiuolUn ( InSlatiin of I.lln-rty ,

lint lieiaiinithe eviieime nf IliU Ntnrit IM miinll , tvlilvh iiirtnliilxi-
iiuki'N KnoiU el" " ! NI > inueli Irm. Aunllii vie are mil Kree < l >

- ami nfllluli-

eiiniiKli l Htvallinv HIV enrtli. I.tvlmv prolltx U uonil , i-iiouuli. Wu

are yoiinu: ami iiiiilillloiix. AVe tirllcvu In tlial umiil iiiiixliu , "Mvc ami
Let Live."


